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• 8êft Dr. Woo4s, in «poking of this 
leetieooy : ' Then ellueiooe, however, ere 
el eeeh • entire, that they caooot well be 
aoeoenied for wit heel «apposing that iefent 
baptism was then the uniform practice'

“ 8i|i Lyman Colemsn : * Regenerating 
unto God ie supposed lo relaie le the set ol 
baptizing. Bspttem, according to the utus 
loquendi of ibe ege, was regeneration. This, 
Nesnder himeell «droite, in eommeotiog on 
the a bore psassge from Ireemue, « bieh be 
receiree ae salid and iocootroreitible proof 
of the practice of infant baptism at this 
early age. How else can an unconscious 
infant be regeoetsted, ease by baptism, sc 
cording to tae siewe then prêtaient respect 
ieg this ordinance T*

“ We do noi beliese with Irene as, that 
there is ae rficacy io baptism itself ; in the 
caw of intents, it signifies that their in
herited ein hss been wiped out by the Wood 
of Jseee, end that thereby they are re
generated aod cooetiiuted members of 
Christ's kingdom ; aod in ibis argument 
oor only inquiry is, whether it appears from 
hie writings, that infant baptism was the 
prevailing practice. Wall, Scbroeck, and 
other writers ol the first ability, with the 
beet of reasons, consider him as referring lo 
baptism—lo infant bspiiem—in the term be 
eeee. We base then already found one 
prominent teacher born in the fret century, 
sery soon after the death of the Apostles, 
and poeeibly whilst the Apoeile John was 
yet living, who is. not a Baptist."

“ Is there not some mistake ahonl this T 
asked Elder M non.

“ None whatever," responded Halley. 
“ There cm be no mistake ahum it. The 
testimony is too abondent to admit ol the 
possibility of an error as to bis statements. 
Here le a little volume by Grey, page 57 
tvbere he gives the language of lreneue in 
bieold ege: *1 can describe the spot on 
which Polycarp (his inatrpetor and the dis
ciple of John), eat aod expounded t tie 
going ie and doming out ; the manner of 
hie life; the figure of hie body ; the sermons 
he preached to the multitudes; how be 
related to ua his conversation with John, 
aod the rest of those who bad seen the 
Lord ; host he reeotiooed their particular 
eipreseiooe, and what tbioga he had beard 
from them of the Lord, of bis miraclea and 
of hie doctrines.’

Coleman gives the same ie substance, 
and remarks on it : • Thia proves that Poly1 
carp bed diligently inquired from iboee who 
could tell him, concerning our Lord and 
hie doctrine. He had made himself master 
of whatever was io be know», It proves 
also that eucb traditions were repeated bp 
him in his public discourses to the people , 
the best ol all possible modes of instruction 
Moreover, three discourses mads the 
deepest impression on the memory of 
Ireoeas, who expressly mentions " reborn 
infante " * (see Coleman, page 383).

“ There eauooi exist a doubt that Ireneus 
regarded minus na included under the 
Gospel scheme, and as fit eubjecis for bap
tism. Bnt Mr- Graves eaye that the Goepel 
has nothing to do with lofeuie, and he is 
not afone. Dr. Alex. Carson, one of oor 
most learned Baptist divines, openly 
declares (Baptism in its Mode and Subject!, 
p. 173), that children cannot be saved by 
the Goepel, nor by faith. 1 The Goepel has 
nothing to do with infants, nor have Goepel 
ordinances any respect to ihem. The 
-Goepel baa to do with those who hear it 
It ie good news; but to infante it is no 
news at all. They know nothing of it 
The selvstion ol the Gospel is ae much 
confined lo b-lie vers as the baptism of ihe 
Goepel is. None can ever be saved by the 
G «pel who do not believe H. Consequent
ly, by the Gospel, no infant ran be saved. 
Infants who enter heaven muet be regene
rated, but not by ihe Gospel. Interne must 
be seociified f >r heaven,but not through the 
truth as revealed io mao. Wo know noth
ing of the means by which G ><l receives in- 
fame j oor bare we any business wiib it.’ 
Dj you endorse this, Elder Mason? Fine 
consolation, truly, for Christian parents at 
the grave of their beloved eff-priog ! If 
* they are noi saved by the Gospel, oor 
through the truth sa revealed to man,’ how 
ere they saved at all t The fundamental 
principle of iba Goepel ie. that out of Christ 
there is no s lira ion. Christ is the sum 
aod substance uf the Goepel scheme, aod 
there la no other name given under heaven 
aod among men whereby we can be saved ;’ 
end this is the * iruih which is revealed io 
men.’ How liu-n ere infeoic to be saved f 
Does not Dr. Cneoo effcctua ly cut off all 
eelvaiioo-for them ? And this is what your 
doctrine leads io when carried not. Ie 
Christ willing to save only ««lulu 7 The 
exclusion of a part of our race from the 
blessings of ibe kingdom of heaven on ac
count of age ha» noi the «lightest warrant 
in the word of U id ; and our noblest im
pulses, and oui deepest religious feelings 
rise up and condemn eucb exclusiveness, 
and euch an ui.fueling doctrine

**• If temporal estates may be convey’d 
By cov’nanu, on condition,
To men, and to their heirs ; be not afraid,
My tool, to rest upon
Toe covenant of grace by mercy made." ”

“Justin M.riyr was contemporaneous 
with Ireneus, sod boro about the same 
time. He is called the first mao of letters 
who adorned ihe church after 'he Apostle 
Paul. He wrote in Greek. In hie apology 
for Christians, addressed to Antomus Pius, 
be second apology, be says: ‘There are 
many persons of bulb sexes, some sixty, aod 
some eeveoty ycare old, who were made 
disciples io Cnri'i from their lufancy, or 
childhood’ ek piilone. By this same word 
the Evengelieis u-ed to represent the child
ren Jreue look up in his erms aod blessed 
—aod when he i..nd, ’ Suffer liule children 
to come ont» me' (see Mall. xix. 13, 14; 
Mark x. 13— I.â and Luke xvm. 16). 
Justin Martyr dues not use the word baptism 
here; but bo# were they made disciples 
except by bap'i-mf Dr. Dwight justly 
remarks that • there never waa any other 
m >de of making disciples from infancy 
except by baptism.» Dr. Woods aaye : ‘ 1 
think it altogether probable, aod beyond 
any reasonable doubt, that Justin meant io 
this place lo speak of those who were made 
disciples, or intruduced into the school of 
Christ by baptism, when ibey a ere infante. 
Dr. Pood eieo says : « They were doubtless 
■eue disciples by baptism, for the same 
word, -they were proselyted" or “ i 
disciples " emat/ututhesan, ie used by Christ 
in the commission : *• Ge aod dieeip e, or 
proselyte ell nations, baptising ihem," etc.’ 
(Matt, ssviii. 19) Juatis Martyr 
eotild not base been a Baptist, (or be be
lieved in infant diseipleebip, and therefore 
necessarily iofaut beptiem. Now Squire 
Tenner," continued Halley, consulting bia 
little memorandum-book as tiaeal, ” torn, if 
yon please, to p 331 of yonr book, aod yon 
will find it there stated, that ’ Justin Martyr, 
lreneue, and others, no far from directly 
apeak mg of infant baptfam, mues omce setter 
m syllable on the enbjtat.’ Bet in the 
tight el whet-has already been said : DM 
•<X lreneue when he «poke of • iafamts 

td or bom qgeia,’ and Juntie

Martyr, when be «poke of ‘ infant dsscipU- 
ship; mean infant baptàam ? la there never 
a syllable uttered on the eubject Î Oor 
beet authorities any that il ta directly 

And Prof. M. Smart in an 
article of vast research aod learning, found 
in the Biblical Repoeitory, vol. in. p. 355, 
«eye: ‘Justin Martyr in hie dialogue with 
Trypho, the Jew, compared baptism wnb 
circumcision, and speak* of it as an initia
tory eetemouy.» So Coleman, p 385, seya :

lo hie dialogue with Trypho, the Jew, 
Justin eooireete and compares baptism with 
circumcision. We draw near to God by 
him, for we have not received circumcision 
by the flesh, but that which is spiritual, ae 
Enoch and otbera observed. This we, 
though eiunere, receive through the com
passion of God by baptism, which all era 
permuted to receive.’ Justin does noi 
exclude any one on account of his age ; he 
-ays, all are permitted to receive baptism. 
Also be compared aod contrasted baptism 
with circumcision, that in, they were alike 
m thsir oaiure and use. Could be talk 
about circumciaioo hnd noi talk about in 
(ant circumciaioo? Were not the Jews 
circumcised in their infancy ? And believ
ing, ae be did, that baptism came in the 
place of cireumeisioo, could be talk about 
baptism io this general manner, and not 
include infant baptism Î ’

» But you forget,” said Elder Maeon, 
“that it ie elated by Mr. Graves ibel they 
did not directly speak of infant baptism !”

“ No, Eider Maeon, l do not forget. It 
is stated in that work, that, eo far from 
directly speaking ol infant baptism, they 
never once utter a syllable on the subject : 
not a syllable on the eulyeci Î Can ibei be 
true, io view, of the teetnnooy given ? 
leave it lor you to judge.

•• Tenullian comes next io order- He 
was born about forty-five yeara after the 
Apoeilee, and wrote about one hundred 
years after the death ol John He end 
Origen were both young men at the death 
of lreneue and Juatin Martyr. Tertullian 
ta the first msn who spe.ks against infant 
baptiem ; and whilet be recogoixee its ex
istence and prevalence, and he himself ex 
pressly recommends that infanta be bap
tized if not likely to survive the period of 
infancy; yei, in consequence of hie peculiar 
not lone, he advisee that baptism in all other 
casea be delayed until a later period of 
life.

•• Do you know bis reasons for advising 
delay in cases of baptism ?’’ asked Anna.

“ Hie only reason was, that he believed 
that eme committed after bapuem could 
never be forgiven-”

“O yea," »»m Elder Maeon, “ he is ibe 
man to whom a certain lady, named Quin 
title, wrote, asking something about the 
matter of bapuem—and you any he only 
advised delay 1”

" That was all, air ! And that delay had 
reference not only lo children, but io all 
unmarried persons : for he thought it was 
dangerous ou account of their peculiar 
temptations to ein- But do you wish to 
know juet what Teriulltan aaye about the 
mailer t Here ie ihe passage io the original 
iaoguege--Teriullian’« Treatise De Bap 
tismo, chap lviii. ; and here also ie a trans
lation of it from the best authorities, which 
I have compared with the original and 
found to be correct. Miss Anna, will you 
take the book and read the passage?”

Anne took the work and read the passage 
he bad marked. “ But they whose duty it 
is io administer baptism, should know, lhat 
it is not to be given rashly. ’ Give to every 
one that asketh thee,’ has its proper euhjeoi 
and relaies io almsgiving But that com 
mend is rather lo be regarded : ' 6iw nor 
that which is holy to dogs, neither cast 
your pearls before swine ; and Lay hands 
suddenly on no man, neither be partaker of 
other men s tins. Therefore, according io 
every person’s condition and disposition 
aod age ; also, the delay of baptism is more 
profitable, especially as io Imle children.”

“Mark there!" interrupted Halley, “he 
does not laik about prohibition as though 
they had not a universally conceded rigb 
io it, but delay only. Please read on 
Anna.”

“ For,” Anna continued, •• why is 
necessary lhat the sponsors should incur 
danger ? For they may either fail of their 
promise by death, or may be disappointed 
by the child’s proving lo be of a wicked 
di-position. Our Lord says indeed, forbid 
them not to come to me. Let them come 

j then, when they are grown up; let them 
‘ come when they understand ; let them come 
when they are taught whither they are to 
come; let them become Christians when 
they are able to know Christ ? Why should 
their innocent age make baste lo the for 
giveness of am? Men ec' more cautiously 
m temporal concerns.' Worldly substance 
is not committed lo those, to whom divine 

•things sre entrusted. Let them know how 
to ssk for sslvatton, that you msy seem to 
give to him thst ssketh. It is fur e reason 
of no less importance, that unmarried per 
sons, boih those who were never msrried 
end those who have been deprived ol their 
partners, should on account ol their exposure 
to temptattoo, be kept wntmig, till they ste 
either married, or confirmed ids habit of 
chaste single life. They who understand 
me importance of baptism, will be more 
«(raid of hasisnmg lo receive ii, ihan 

, d-lay.’’
“ Thus le-lifies Tertullian,” said Halley ; 

1 “ and as Dr. Woods’ remarks on this pas
sage are ao appropriate, 1 cannot refrain 
fium reading ihem. He says : • The strange 
opinions which be enieriamed, as 
Monienisi, hare nothing io do with hie 
te-timony as to fscis ; especially as to (sets, 
io which he mskea no appeal in support ol 
h.s peculiar opinions ; anil most ol all as lo 
facia, against which be objects, aod which 
h - atiacka wiib severity. In regard io such 
facts, his leelimony is entitled lo full credit 
For what motive could he poneibly have to 
assert things, which stood in the way of his 
o#n sectarian views, unless those things 
ac uslly existed? Woud any author, es
pecially oue who wished lo eat himself up 
as the head of a sect, speak of the existence 
ol a practice which he disapproeed, and 
which was directly opposed to hie favorite 
onjeei when at the same time be waa aware 
that no such practice existed I Could be 
bave had soy motive whatever to treat in
fant baptism as he did, unless he, aod those 
for whom he wrote, knew that it was 
common pi act fee 1 This has never been 
shown; sod I am greatly mistaken if it 
ever can ha.’ "

” Ii occurs to me,” said Anon, “ that, if 
this practice, which be opposes, wee Be io- 
novauoo since the lime of ibe Apoeilee— 
n being only one hundred yenre from them, 
and be being n sery learned mso—certainly 
he roust bsve known it; and when, and 
under whet circumstances, it was in
troduced. Here is « psasage ie on# of 
your books from Mr. Colemsn, page 385, 
which etrikee me with force, end I will 
read it: ‘The authorities which bsve beau 
cued, carry back ibe ordinance of ielaut 
baptism lo e period of leee ihan oue hundred 
years from ibe ege of the Apoeilee. When 
was it introduced, if not by the Apoetles? 
Aod by wboee authority, if not by thews? 
To these imporieol inquiries all history 
is eilnoi, assigning eo time for lie firm intro
duction, nor revealing the least as«lament, 
controversy, or opposition to an innovation 
eo romrknMn as this meat hate warn it it

waa obtruded upon ihe churches without 
authority ol ihe Apostle^ How, eapeeial y, 
could thia have been effected in ibai age 
which adhered so etricily, even io the smal
lest things, to ancient usage and auihoiity, 
aod which was so near to ihe Aposiles, 
that iheir usages snd inamuiions must haw 
been distinctly known by traduion Î Or 
bow could ibe change have been effected in 
so short s space of time ? Hath a uaiioo 
changed their gods in a day 7 Have ihey 
io a day changed iheir cherished institution 1 
Far from it.’ This is the same min that 

represented, with Ktuo and NeanJer, 
as saying that infini baptism was noi intro 
ducediill after the second century,—is he 
not, Mr. Halley 7 ”

•’ The very same.” responded Hal ey. 
'* And much worse ihan all lhat, is be repre
sented as saying. Squire Tanner, will you 
please lurn to yoor work, page 324, and 
read what he—your author 1 mean—says 
about Mr. Coleman?”

Squire Tanner did aa requested, after a 
moment’s hesi'a ion. He read : “ Cole, 
mao, another of your own writers, snd s «■ 
nzen of our own country, says: ‘Though 
the necessity of infant baptism was ssserted 
in A fries snd Egypt in ihe beginning of ihe 
ihird century, n was even to ibe tod of the 
fonith by no mesne generally observed, 
least of all ie the Eastern church, end n 
finally became a general ecclesiastical meti- 
lunon in ihe age of Agustine/ which you 
know was at the beginning ol the fifth ceo 
mry." J

“ This passage," said Halbr), “1 have 
ae yet, never found in Coleman's writings— 
it msy be in them—but be is not a man 
who is thus given to eontredici directly sod 
eapressly hie own eiaiemente. But you may 
find on page 381 383, this passage ; which 
you will perceive doss not harmonize very 
well with Mr. Grave»’ statement ; but 
does harmonize with what I have read of 
him elsewhere, and is unquestionably his 
sincere belief. ' But why did noi Tertullian, 
in bis great zeal agsiusi mfoui bapuem, em
ploy another and moai conclusive argument ? 
Why not vay, ’ This practice is’a danger
ous innovation, a fiction of ihe day. It w:ia 
unknown fifty years ago ; unknown to ihe 
epoeiolic churches, unknown to ihe Api a 
ties themselves. From the beginning ii was 
not so Ye know ihe teachings of ihe A- 
postles. Ye know ihe iradiuone of ihe 
churches ; ye know ii was noi so.’ Such 
an argument agiinit the object of hia aver 
«ion woold have been conclusive, and 
must have aoggeaied itself io this «droit tac 
ucisn. Why did be not use it ? Plainly^ 
because be could not. He could only reeaon 
from hiaown principles, end ps-s in silence 
the mightier srgument of ibe sutboriiy and 
usage of the aposloiic churches, because 
his was directly opposed lo him. His coo 

demniog ihe practice, not only prove» its 
previous existence ; it proves more 
proves that this was no innovsnon. When 
a mao condemns a practice, ha is naturally 
desirous to support his peculiar views by 
the strongest arguments. Could Tertullian 
therefore, have shown that the practice was 
of recent origin, that it hsd been introduced 
in bis own day, or even «I sny lime subse
quent to the live* of ihe Apostles, we have 
every reason in believe, lhat he would have 
availed himself of a ground so obvious, so 
conclusive. It proves still further, that Ihe 
baptism of infsuia w«s the general practice 
of the church hi Tenulhan's nine (hi ihe *e 
cond century, and noi a hundred yeara al
ter the Apostles). Ilia opinion is his own. 
Ii is that of • dissent from the universal bo
dy of professing Christians. He never pre. 
tends to say lhat aoy part of the church 
held or acted upon it’ Thia ie the lan
guage used and adopted by Mr- Coleman ; 
and I would ask, if there is any mistaking 
oe import ? The quo atioo is a libel up
on his opmion--if ii is » quotation. He 
staies it as hia belief lhat infant baptism 
was ihe general practice, noi only in Ter 
Indian's time, but even back through the 
history of ihe church even lo the'ume of the 
Aposiles."

•’ And is there not great force to these 
remarks ?" asked Anna. “ If it had been 
an innovation, would noi Tenullian have 
urged ii as euch ; and thus pul n down at 
once 7 This would have been natural— 
thia would have beem the most powtrful ar 
gumenl he could possibly have urged 
gainst il. Il is absurd lo suppose thaï he 
could or would have overlo' Xed euch an 
argument, tu the zeal and spoil he manifests 
in opposition io the pracice. If he could 
have opposed il by asserimg lhat it wes a 
practice unusual or unknown in the apostolic 
churches, he certainly would have done so. 
Would he not 7”

“ Yes," replied Halley," it is remarkable 
that Tertullian does not appeal lo any u 
sage of ihe church al ill—norm any part 
of the church from the lone of our Smor 
down io his own lira*, io support of hie pe 
culmr belief If it bail been possible, he 
moat certainly would have denounced it as 
an innovation both hurlful and uncalled-for 
and thus have pm il down effectually.’

• What does Brother Graves say of Ter 
tuliian, Squire Tanner ?” asked Elder Clay 
ion

“ On page 334, besoins up the miner 
‘ W* simply sav ihsi i1 did no' • xtst before 
—'hat 'his is the first proposal to introduce 
It ( nfaril baptism)’ and that it wae op
posed.’

STOVES, STOVES.
MUCH h»e been said about STOVES— 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoves, &c , and I 
have almost thought it was useless to pay for . 

more advertising in the matter, as my Stove* j 
were going ofi* bo quickly, but justice to the j 
printers demand 1 should allow them a part of ; 
my profite ; so, to benefit ihem a little, rayeeli a 1 
little, and the public * great dea!,l merely men- ! 
lion that VARIETY HALL is one of the very j 
beat places you can go to buy a good Cooking or ! 
Shop Stove. You will find there—
NIAGARA, an elevated Oven, Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
W18CON8.N, do,
Gola Medal fiat-top Stove,
Charter Oak, do do,
Diamond Rock, do do,

Me. 41 («ranville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUG GISTS,
Have received their Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Comet, do
Western Diamond, 
Boeton Cook, 
Comet,

do,

Nos ti, 7, 8 and 9 
Nos ti, 7,8 and 9 
Nos 6, 7,8 and 9 
Nos G, 7, 8 and 9 
Noe 6, 7, 8 and 9 
Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5 
Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5 
Noe 8, 3, 4 and 5

GREAT BARGAINS 
At the English and American 

Shoe Store.

GORKHAM A RICKARDS are selling La. 
dies' RUBBER SHOES at la 9d 

Ladies Superior White Kid Opera Slipper»,5s. 
Ladies ditto Bronze Slippers lioed with 

fer, 4s 6d
Ladies Praaellt Foxed BOOTS, at 5«.
Ladies Felt Boots, Carpet, Felt and Leather 

glippers, ils 6d
Ladies Canadian Moccaain’a Foxed with Rnb, 

her, 16s 3d
Ladiee Canadian Moeeasm'i plain, lie 
Cent a Clastic aide dress Boots, at 17» 6d 
Wellington Boots, at 17s 6d ; Felt, Cirpet, 

Buckskin and Leather SLIPPERS, Cork Sole.
15 DUKE STREET,

One Door below Dacnezxao & Crow's. 
Feb 15

Stilton Cheese.

The above are all good stoves, and moat of the
ay be fitted up for coal.
CYLINDER, for Halle, shops, &c-, varions sires, a 

superior Stove.
SACHEM ana BOX, for wood, varions sizes. 

Alma, Island Queen and Ruby PORTABLE GRATES 
and others.

All good stoves, and will be sold, not less than coat, 
but at a moderate profit to cash customers aod othe~ 
who will pav as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing always on ban 
J. D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

O’ l have liberty to refer, to Mr. Doran, of 
the Country Market, and Mr. Barnes, “ Wit
ness” Office, as to the qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and see for yourselves 
Nov. 9. J D NASH.

s «? y <e x- * ar x r f %' ® 1
DR HOOFLAND’S

a

June 16

Yo more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

KARSTS
Horse cfc Cattle

Improving Food.
REST; ttK-s the Stamina of ill-conditioned Hornes 

Vows, Bullocks,Calves, Sheep and Pigs.
It ciausee no extra Expense, ae it con'ains far more and 

better nourishment than ft» cost off 1»! per feed sif? 
plies In corn or bay; hence it ensures an actual saving 
In the keep But It» principal advantage* are a great 
improvement in the digestive functions, the Atamia and 
ea-neral condition of Horse*, enabling them to perform 
far more labour without getting distressed ; it imparts 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apitarently worn 
out Horae*, and it put» rapidly the tine*t flesh on raffle 
generally a* it enables them to extract the entire nour
ishment out of everyhing they feed. In a short time It 
Improve* the appearance and value of horses and cattle 
by 20 to 30 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN KXHJBI- 

WO*, NEW YORK, 1854.
To be had In package*of various sizes, in casly contain- 

ng about 450 feeds and about 1000 feeds.or by me pound. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchaser-1.

JAMK8 L WOOU1LL,
cotober 28 Sole Agent for Nova Scotia

OASESi6h£! rrior Stilton CHEESE, race trad pe
“e. w. surcLirr* * oo-s,

Teased Oodfee Malt,
»r " "

RUSSIA'SALVE 
VECBT4BIÆ OINT* BIST
Hss been used snd sold In It-«ton for the Ir«t Thirty 

Years, sad Its virtues have stood the test or" time.

RUSSIA SALVE CURES BURN*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BORE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CUltFJl NETTLE RA91L 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RCISIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPFLFS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS IXtJROWINO NAIL*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SPIDER STINOS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURBS SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES" CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURF.S FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CIRES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSS!A SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOS*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES I.AMB WRIST.

RUee at Venomous Reptiles are Instantly «um! by this

EICELLEXT OIXTJIE\T.
KVEBY MOTHER WITH CKHT-RD, 

and all Heads of Famille»,
Should keep» Bos In Ihe cupboard, or on the «belt; 

hsndy lo use in
CARR OF ACC1DKNT.

Prico, 25 Cent» per Box.
Pel op In lerre size metal boxes, with en «-ngrereâ wrapper, MailUr to the shore engreriog, without 

which none are genuine.
Ml la the United Stale# end Ceneda br ell r< -.dere of 

Patent Medicines, Druggist», et most of the 
country «tons», end by

Bedding A Co., Proprietors,
No. 8 State Htrert, Boston,

BARXLS t FARE, 
Wholesale Agents, New York'

For sale in Halifax by
GKO E. MORTEN * CO 
MOKT-iN fc C0G9WKLL 
AVFRY, BROWN k CO. 
THOMAS DURNKY.
H. A. TAYLOR,

And aHre?pectnb;e dealers throughout th«- Provinces
September 5

Which they offier at the 
A LUM,
/I Allspice,

Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig 'Blue,
Clover Seed,
Copperas,
Confectionary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Extract of Logwood,
Ginger,
Hooey,

With a good assortment ol Perfumery, Brush 
es. Combs, F pongee, etc., always on hand 

November 23.

lowest market priced*. 
Ink and Ink Powders 
Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive Oil,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Saleratus,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 

Vinegar, 
Yellowwood,

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS or the Uvet, Dropsy, Neuralgia,Bron
chitis, and consumptive tendencies, disorderod'state 

of the blood, Boll». .Scurvy, Piles, Cutaneous complaints 
St Viiu»*» Dance, thé prostrating effects of Lead or Mer» 
cury, General Debility and all diteaeee which require» 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above medicine ha* been highly recmom«nded to us 
by persona now residing in lialiux.

BROWN, BROTHERS fc CO.
Successors to John Xeyior, 

November 25 Hruggiets, Ac., 4 Ordaaace Square

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing io a book-like form. Letter!, 
fnrroicea, Muaic, and all piper» where order 

and preeerration ia required. For ail-, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower Ol Co., 89 
Deronahire Street. Boston, agent» for New 
England.

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

GERMAN BETTERS,
AND

DR. HOOFLAMD 8 BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

Tht great ttandard medicines of ihe present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through year« of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all cases ; and tks 
people leave pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from u disordered 
liver or wealcness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured ^ 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial hae acquired s 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, withoi T fail, 
the mOwl severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In

fluons*, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonish mg cures
ever <n<nc-n of

Confirmed Consumption.
A fnc doses will also at once eh "A: and 

rare the most severe Diarrhœa proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowf.l*.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Street. Phila- 
fit fj hi i, Pa., and are sold by druggets and 
d- a.in mal/cine* ermjichere, at 75 cents 

■ •ei• title. TV •ignaïur of C. M. .1 vcKsox 
. /* /,.■ ,/m t/.i • ulsidr wrapper of each bottle.

In //. Al 'on, i, j.i/b.f.-hcd annual. . by the 
■>n •//•.«, colbd Everybody'* A manav, 

z-v : »••#// f.i-d ti ;'iinony and comm, ndatory 
,cis /"•■(/.;t al! ports if the cunmry ^ These

. L Hctnocj'a glee:/ a ira y >y oil our /cuts
HENRY A. TAYLOR, Dr iggist and 

Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agem.
No. 81 Sackvill * Street, 

ly in.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
CONSOLATION FOR THE SUFFERING.

Neatly fltty years continual n*e in every part of the 
oabilable glob 

i proved thati
tm

globe emon^gt the savage and civilized alike
eruption*-, open wh sad hard 
----- nteof all kinds, --------

one word, every epeoiee «
.km, tb

icur», scrotulouft 
sere, old woundi^

inflammation and suppuration whether in the __„__
flesh, tb* glande, or among the mutclet, can be arrested 
and permanently cured, without danser, by rubbing in 
and using a» a dresaia.-, this inestimable Ointment,
Scrofula, Erysipelas A Salt Rheum

No remedy has ever done so much for the cure» of die- 
ins of the tikin, whatever form they may aseuzqe, as 

thia Ointment No case ol Salt Rheum, ticurvey, bore 
Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelas can loo g withstand He in- 
nflaence.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.

Cases ot many years standing that have pertinaciously 
retimed to yield to any other remedy or treaimt ot hav 
invariably succumbed to a lew applications of this] 
eriul unguent. 3

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic disease 

are eradicated, and a clear and transparent suriace re
gained by the restorative action ol this Ointneut. It 
surpasses many of the cosmetics and other toilet appl- 
ances In It» power to dispel rashes and other disfigure
ments of the facet

Piles and Fistula-
Every form and feature of tbe»e prevalent and stubborn 

disorders is eradicated locally and entirely by the us_* oi 
this emollient ; warm fomentations should precede He 
applies ion its healthy qualities will be found to be 
tnorougb and Invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pills shouUbe used in the follow

ing cast* :
Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,
Skin Diseases,
•welted (jlaud-» 
ho re Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Bing Worm,
Pile»,

r7 CAUTION !—None are genuine unless the word 
“ Hollawey, A'em York and London,” arp discernable as;i 
Water-mark in every leaf oi the book of direct ion* around 
each pot or box i the same may be plainly seen by Aehf 
«*g the leaf to ike light, A handsome reward will 6k 
given to any out rendering such iut or mat ion a» may lead1 
to the de ectioo of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be »pm

%• Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re-pectahle Drag 
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
elates end civilized world, in boxes at &> cents, 63 
and $1 each.

Cy- There ie a considerable saving by taking the larger 
sizes

N B—Direction* for the guidance oi patients in eve 
disorder are affixed to each box September 21

S. ». A 11. w7 s u ith”
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street.—Halifax.

WOOLILL 8 IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION — A mo., -flVclual remedy 1er 

Chapped hand». Chafe,, Chilblain», dfcc. Price 
3d and Is. I0|d.

Woodill’s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy haa proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have failed. Price 2a. 6d.

Wood.11* Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyi ng the Hair. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill's Acadia Deotnfice and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

WoddiU's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of 
Price Is 3d. and la.' 10$d.

Woodilt’e Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
le. 3d.

Woodill’s German Baking Powder ; The moat 
holesome, beet, and cheapest Powder yet in

troduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7£d. and 4d. each package.

Spice#, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mece, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
namoo. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow 
root, Ac.

Dubarry’s Revalent* Food for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may he hsd at the lowest 
•sh prices Everything warranted of the best 
cnslity. JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec.7. Cmsmist asd Dblggist.

Sands’ ” Sarsaparilla ! '
THE GREAT

AMERICAN REMEDY
For Purifying the Blood.

THIS is a Purely Vegetable Extract. It contains no 
powerful drastic drug to deUhtaie the system, or 

mineral poison to injure the constitution.
Thousands have been cured by this preparation, a»d 

tens ol tnoumnde may be restored to health by it» um.
Thin preparation is a combination heretofore unknown 

in the history of medicine, differing entirely in its charac
ter and opera*ions irom the various preparations ot êarea- 
parilra which have been at di&eent times oflered to the 
public. It acts specifically upon Ihe whole system, there’ 
by bringing it under it» direct and immediate iuttiwswl 
Although poaeetewd of powerful end controlling effects, 
yet it is

ENTIRELY HARMLESS,
so thst it cannot injure the most delicate constitution,

Chspped Hands,
Chtiblains,
iteluia.
Gout,
Lumbago, 
Muréurial Erup. 

lions,
Sore Throat tt,

Sores ol all kinds,
Sprain»,
üuff Jointe,
U'esr»!
Venereal Sores 
W o u n d e of 

kinds,

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
■anfttw and Attorney at Lew 

omos-so, SEDFOBBD ROW.
, HALsF.» « *.*

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE first premium over ail other competitors at the 
t air of tbe Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the National fair, Washington, D C., also at 
tiie Ohio State Fair, held at Columbus, U., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturer* •

By means uf a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they hare succeeded in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the tones full, clear, and organ
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling tbe 
performer to execute the mnet rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great es#

The Pedal Bas* Harmoniums
are designed particularly lor Churches, Lodge», llalls,&c 
It is arranged with two manual or banks ol keys, the 
owest set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get in one case two 
distinct iustrumeote ; or by the use of tbe coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
front set only. This connection wi l« the Pedal Bass will 
produce theeffect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats trom 1,000 to l,60u persona.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. The construe 
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two bank* ol keys, and when used together, by mean» 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great iiower as the church 
nstiument, when used without tbe redals.

Sir Alto, every variety of Melodcons for 
Parlour use. jpf

Purchasers may rely upon instruments trom our man 
ufactory being made in the most complete and thorough 
munu r. Having removed to the sjiacious buildings 611 
Washington Street, where we have every facility lor man
ufacturing puoposes, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus- 
tomer* an instrument equal it not superior to any man
ufacturer. and «uarautee entire and perfect miti-taction.

Music Teacher», Leaders oi Choirs, and others interested 
in mm-ical mutters, are reepectiully invited to visit oui 
salerooms at any time,and examine or test the instru
ments on eahibitlon for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeuns with a view of pur

chasing at ihe ejnd cf the year, can have Ihe rent credited 
ae part payment oi the purchase money. This matter U 
worthy ot epecial note, a» it enables those who desire a 
lair test of the instrument» before purchasing to obtain it 
at the expense ot the manufacturers, to the extent,.ut least 
of a year’s rent

Orders trom any part of thecountry or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in iiœton, with cash or **ti»factory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithiully 
executed a» it ihe parties were present, or empJoytd an 
agent to Behct,und on as reasonable term*.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg,♦! octave, £60
Scroll leg, ô octave, 76
Piano Style, 6 octave, loo
Piaào rityie, extra fininh, 6 octave, 115
PIauo Style, carved leg, 126
Piano Style, two eetts of reeds 160
Piano Style 6 octave, 136
Organ Melodeon . -joq
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 250
Pedal Bass Harmonium*, 276

K7" 11 lust rated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, *en 
free on application.

8. U A IT. W. SMITH,
May 12. ly. all Washington direct.

TEA. COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!

Ifififi fine SWEET ORANGES, 
qVW 100 Frime Annapol.a CHEESE, 
15 Firkins Canada Butter,.

10 do* Calfs Feet Jelly, quarts and pints,
100 drums fresh FIGS,
24 dox Essences for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA.
Will be sold low at 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO eS, 
February 1 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST received at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

ArgyleSl , BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 
(Wesleyan) bo;md together in rich Genoa Vrel- 

vet with rims, clasps and shield.
Also—Church Services in the same style. 
Ha|ilax, Nov 9, 1859.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
SUNDAY AT HOME, for 1859 
O The Leisure Hour do.

The Family Fpend do.
Just received, with a choice assortment of 

Bibles, in rich bindings ; Christmas present». 
Dec. 21. 3in.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !

wa.B In i»rfcet b»u.h, no ,«*< I» prodeeed by lu me
rpt an mere»., of appetite ; bet when dfdime* I. eeaud

ie the mu. end «.frying feet He ,iet|ui_alonx the peih
--------- 1 «
health e«d

of ale, thru It» myeteikwe Induence le felt 
enkindle, new life add elgoer, and bring, 
etrength back to tbe enSkelng snd dieeuwd.

STILL FURTHER TESTIMONY.
Wist Kituaeit, Cons., June B, 1867 

M—.r., A B k l> bends Uentkuen Ibe loiiew. 
ing car. came under my obeerration, In which yonr 8AK 
8AI AKILLA edented ihe care of s eeeere eeee of Cbro 
ue Kh.unieti*m. The patient. Mr Joseph K Ureen, bee 
been ««rated with Bheemitiem for year» by terne, which 
-omet ime. wae etunded with feTer, end pel oa Be acute 
form m e lew day. Ue need variuee remedies, nader 
the edrice ot ble physician, which produced bet plrllal 
relie I ; end in reply to hie Inquiry It something euuld not 
be doue to edeot a permanent cura, 1 «dri ed him to uee 
your #ar«e|alillln. Ue accordingly commenced lie nee, 
and ihe effect wae eo marked that be wee able to Bleep lb. 
drst night comparatively Ire. from noia. Ut Co.tinned 
It, andbelore be bad tadee 1* bottine, he wee entirely 
free from tbe dlacsee, snd has remained eo .lnee, helot 
able to pursue hie bu.iueee, Bed le new s Representative 
|or the town of Brooklyn la our Legislator*.

Price 61 per bottle, or 6 bottle* lor S5. 
l'rt pared by A B AD. BANDS, Druggie-tr, 100 Fulton 

Afreet, Corner of William£New York.
Bold by MORTON t VO , Uetitax 

February 15

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
D KU to announce that they have received per 4 Europa 
D an elegant assortment of l^idiee and Children» Boot* 
made exprewly for tiue market snd warranted to gii 
satisfaction.

Ladiee Cloth Double Sole Boot» Military Heel, lief
“ Cashmere* do de do do II*.
4‘ Kid do do do do 10e.
“ French Elaetie Side Boots, »<. fid.
“ Cloth Doable Bole Button Boot*, 8<. td.
“ Prunella Double Bole, 7* 6d.
44 Cashmere and Prunelln 3* »d to 9s. 6d.

Misses i; name I Balmoral Boot», <
Childrens do do do
Miseee Cloth Betton do do

4‘ Leather do do do 
44 Pelt over Boots,
44 Rubber Boot» »nd Shoe*,
44 Cloth Boots Doable Bole Foxed with Leather,

Our stock ot PELT GOODS are unsurpassed for rape' 
rior finish and quality, and will beaold at a great ka- 
Mjcnou on former prices for Caeh

Tbe Ladies VICTORIA OVER BOOTS
acknowledged to be the very beet Boot* for warmth an<1 
neatneee that baa ever been offered to tbe Public, have 
been received.

Ladiee Felt Boots, very seat, 3*. 3d 
41 Felt Boot», superior, 4s. 3d 
“ Felt Boot*, very best, 6*. 3d.
44 FeU Blippere, good 3». fid.
41 Frit Slipper*, better 3* 3d.
44 Felt Slippers, be>t 4*. 3d.

We would call particular attention to r nr Stock oi 
Gentlemen’s fclartic Bide and Hal moral Boole, Brogans, 
Lace bhoes, Calfskin Boots, Fishermen’» Water F roof 
Boot», CANADIAN M iUVABlNB, Boy» High Top Bool*, 
Brogan», Lace Shoes, High Rubber Boots, Men’s sad Wo
men’* Rubber Boot» and Shoes, OorS, Hair and Kelt 
Sole*, which are offered at extremely low prioee Whole- 
ale and Retail. December 7.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
mo. 14 KIN® STREET, 

St. John, 2NT. B.
The Fromiw of the father, Showers ol Blowing, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumph» of Truth,
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
The Way of Holiness, Free i ou* Les eon* from the
Central Idea of Christianity, Life of Jeaue,
Faith and it* Effect*, Sacred Echoes from the
Treatlne of Divine Union, H«rp of David,
Thing* New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lopez, 
Witness of Perfect Lore. 
Preclou* Promi.-»*#,
The Riches of Grace,
Guide to the Saviour, 
Christian Perfrction,
The Life of Faith,*
Religious Maxims,
Spiritual Progrès*. 
Christian"» Pattern,
Memoir* of Mm. a B. Sear*,

Living Stream» from the 
Fountain U Life, 

Loveet Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adoma, 
Life and Opinion* of Madam 

Guy on,
Upham’s Letters,
Tongue of Fire,
Devout Exercises of the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car*.

14 Sooner Bramwell lies. 
Ann Rovers,

The Wall*’ End Miner, 
Young Man’s Councellor, 
The Higher Christian Life.

Village Kla k-mith,
4tints Everlasting Rest,
Young Lady"* C uncillor,
Letter» of Mndam Gu>oe,
The Last Word# ol Christ,
The Casket Library,
Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity,

All of the above Books for sale at Publisher* price* by 
HENRY S BERK,

February 7. y 14 King Street, St. John, N. B
Cough*, Cold», Uosrsene#*. k Influenza 
Irritation, Sorenes* or any affection o 
the Throat CURED, the Hacking Cough 
in Consumption, Bronchitis, Whooping 

I Cough, Asthma, Cat«rrh, RELIEVED, 
' by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROC 11 kb 

r Cough Loaengec.

A simple and elegant combination for Coughs, Ac.
Dr. G F. ûiged.w, Boeton.

Have i roved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.
Rev 1U.NKT Was» Bsscmzb.

I recommend their use to Public bpeskers.
iiev E H. Chapin, New York.

Ei&ctuai in retnovcg lloareenew and irritation of the 
Throat, bo common with .Speakers and Singer*.

Fro! M. Stacy Johnson, LeOrange, Ga.
Teacher of Munie, Southern Female College,

Two or three time* I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so as to make me lear that 1 should be compelled to de 
«1st from ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat. But irom a moderate u#e ot the Troches, 1 now 
And myse'f able to preach nightly for weeks together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

Kev E B Rtckman, A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold b> all Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents a box.
November 2J. 6m.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood, 
by winch this fluid become* vitiated, wi ik, and 
poor. Being in the circulation, it j*erv;uies the 
whole body, and may burst out in disease on any 
part of it. No organ is free from its attacks» nor 
is there one which i: may not destroy. The scrofu
lous taint is variously'Caused by mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air, tilth and tilthv habits the depressing vievs, 
.and, akm- all, bv the venereal infection. What
ever be its origin» it i# hereditary in the constitu
tion, descending •< from parents to children unto the 
third and tpurth generation ‘indeed, it seems to 
be the rod of Him who says, 41 1 will visit the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children."

Its effect* commence by deposition from the 
blood bf corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, and internal organa, is termed tuber
cles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of lift, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only sutler front 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less pouer 
to withstand the jattacks of other disease* ; con
sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders winch, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, arc still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidnevs, brain, and. indeed, of all the organ,, arise 
from or ate aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine we 
supply in AYERS
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our times can devise for this every where pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined trom the 
most active remedial* that have been discovered t"r 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
consequences. Hence it should be employed tor 
the cure of not only svtbfula, but also tbo> ‘ other 
affections which arise from it, such as Kkuptivk 
and Skin Diseases, St. Axthoxx's Imri , Kosf., 

Ektsitelas. Vimpi.es, 1Y«ti les, Bumitrs. 
Blaixs and Boils, Tvxons, Tetter and >xir 
Khevm, Scald Heap. Kixoworm. Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mekvvrial Diseases, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Dbhility, and, indeed, ai l Complaints 
▲*i*i*o prom YrrtATKD on Impvke Blood. Th«* 
popular belief in “ impurity of the blood" i« founded 
m truth, tor scrofula t« a degeneration of the blond. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital llunl, 
without which sound health i* impossible m con
taminated constitution*.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the ranee of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. 'I heir pen
etrating pro|*rUes search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who u 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find hie health or energy restored by u remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaint» of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratia my American Almanac, containing certificat re 
Of their cure» and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costiveness, Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered stomach, Xausea, Indigestion, 
Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Poes of Appetite, Jaundice. and other kindred com
plaint», arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FO* THE RAPID CURE OF

CoughSq Colds Influenza. Hoarseness Croup, 
Bronchitis Iuripicnt Consumption, and lor 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefuluc;* and so numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
ease» of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the dfetreesing and dangerous n (frétions 
of the pulmonary organ* that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust unou 
the community have failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
afflicted they ran never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

’ DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Bold Whole*»ie by
MORTON k COU8WKLL, Hollis Hfreet, IlaMfai,
And at retail by all druggists in city and Country.

September 3l.

Another New Supply of
INDIA RUBBERS.

CASES juat landed per Hero from New 
fljTC York~in addition to the 
119 casea recently received per Harriet—and 
30 cases more expected in a few days 

All of the best quality ol American, superior to 
any other Good»—New Jersey mauutac- 
ture—highest style and finish.

y ------ The new arrival consists of------
ladies Stout Over Shoe», and to suit high heel*. * 
Gent» Stout Over Shoe» ; Gent» Goeeimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Genti Wool lined Heavy Boot».
Boya do do do do., and Youth» and 

Boy» Over Shoe».
Miaeee' and Children’s Long Boot* for two yeara 

of age and upward» ; Mieses’ Over Shoe*. 
Ladies Goeaiiner Rubber Gaiter Boot», opera 

vamp», fine and soft aa aalin—a luxury 
lor the feet.

Daily expected 2500 paire of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2». Vd ; 2s. uuder
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
English Shoe Stork- 

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

j o ii nr nr a if i. o is,
HAVE tbo pleasure to announce to their friends 

and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Dechzeau Sc Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gossip*» Book Store, where they are now p*ef.
pared to sell DRUG K, iflKtlll'INi:*- 
SPICES,DlfE STUFFS, &<•, at the.r u»u»l 
favourable terms. Further supplies daily expected. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
ILOIfclÊlLÏF Ok

SOLE AGENT for the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany, in addition to Albertine Oil, keep# on !-»)«• I'ule 

8»ai Oil, Cod Oil Whale Oil, Forpot# Oil, Colsal Oil tor 
Moder.tor Lamp*, best Lard Oil,Olive OU, MACHINE 
OIL 6» gal. Antifriction Oil lor carriage sxle#, a g<-cd 
article; Pure Neats Foot Oil, Olein» umond OIL 

Furs Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 GranvMe Street,

Next to Meeei"- TAE Kenny’*, 
November 21. Granite Corner.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends and 
1 the public generally, that be has removed hie place ol 
businefs to hi# residence North Knd ol Brunswick fiireei, 
where h hopes by strict alien tioe to bustnees still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR
N. B.—AH orders left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. K B.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographie Likrne.ee. ol 
thie di.tingui.hed Ph lanlliropist may now 

be obtained et the Halif»xjWe»ley»n Book Room, 
«t the reduced price ol 5s each.

Order» may he wot through «oy eelejan 
Minister.

Halilax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lime.
el ia;t£1HE cheapest and be»t_Di»iefecU.t »nd Fu

migant now in ue.

low ertaa. 
J. ABU*IDMW MAfUM.

For removing all nox 
ion» vapour» trom Drain», Ae., Cockroaches, 
Rat» and Mice.

In bottles at
ROBÎ

Chemist,
_ Nazi door to Mean. T. A B. Keeoy’• 

Aageat 86. Granville Street, Halifax.

7M. each. Bold by 
)BE*T G. FRASER,

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

AND dtnier In Pure Medicinal CODI IVKK OIL, burn 
in* and Machine OILfi, Manufacturer of Oil lor axle 

and slow motions.
Opposite Province Building, Urraa 8101, n&liiax,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

It the Wesleyan Conference Office and Book-Boom
186, Amyls Street, Halifax, N. S.

The term» on which thia Paper ia published ire 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTI8EMBHTS.

The Pnmuciul K’.tl;.., from It» large, increasing 
rod general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable 
medium lor advertising. Person» will find It to th»i 
advantage lo advertise in thia paper.

linn
For twelve tinea rod under, 1st insertion - i 
- each II» shove 11—(additional) - - 6 f

•• «eh oontinnanca mm-fourth of tbe above rat«.
All advertisement» not limited will be eon tinned until 
ordered out and eherged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kind* of Joa Wou executed wMh aHtnWai,

t

v<

1


